Peritoneal washings in ovarian tumors. Potential sources of error in cytologic diagnosis.
Peritoneal washings were performed on 48 patients with suspected or known ovarian carcinoma. The procedure was part of the initial surgical staging in 27 patients with presumed stage I and II ovarian cancer and was performed during second-look operations in 21 other cases with proven ovarian malignancy. This paper presents the microscopic features of the washings, with particular emphasis on the cytologic differentiation between benign and malignant findings outside of the ovary. Thirty-four cases showed benign or reactive mesothelial cells and no evidence of peritoneal disease. The washings of six patient showed malignant cells, which were confirmed histologically. Notable atypia that mimicked ovarian carcinoma was found in eight patients who had benign or borderline lesions. These findings included papillary and glandlike epithelial structures, with varying degrees of cellular atypia and psammoma bodies. The histologic counterparts of these atypicalities were Müllerian inclusions, mesothelial proliferations and borderline serous tumors. The differential diagnosis between these entities is essential because false-positive cytologic diagnoses may alter postoperative treatment in some patients.